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Completed Homes ready
for occupation.

Prices include transfer duty and homes are 
designed to appeal to the discerning buyer. 
With upmarket finishes and privacy as well as 
the safety and security of Knysna Lifestyle 
Estate, makes these homes the perfect place to 
retire in luxury. Unit 109 overlooks an open 
green belt area and offers double patio’s for 
morning and afternoon sun, while unit 11 is 
north-facing and finds itself in a sunny and 
private position.

Our well designed Fulmar style home is an ideal 
option for those wanting to downscale or invest 
in the retirement property market. Consisting of 
a main bedroom en-suite, study (or 2nd 
bedroom), comfortable living/dining area and 
single garage, makes this home the perfect lock-
up and go retirement option. Come and enjoy 
the peaceful surroundings and birdlife whilst 
sipping sundowners on your patio. Priced to sell 
from R3.35m. Contact us today!

Since inception, Knysna Lifestyle Estate has 
offered freehold title homes and life right 
assisted living units. The life right model is 
globally recognised for its distinct advantages, 
enabling residents to live active, independent, 
autonomous lives without the traditional 
burdens that come with owning a property 
outright. With greater life expectancy than ever 
before, one of the biggest concerns worrying 
older people is whether they will outlive their 
assets. Sadly, even substantial retirement savings 
might not be enough to support a person who 
lives well into their 80s or 90s. The life rights 
model, however, is ideal for the older generation 
who do not wish to take on that responsibility, 
and would prefer not to deal with various other 
issues linked to home ownership, such as 
insurance, maintenance etc. Ultimately, the life 
right delivers peace of mind and freedom from 
financial worry. Should the life right model be an 
attractive alternative, the developers are now 
offering a life right opportunity on both the 
assisted living units and the smaller Fulmar 
styled home. Contact us today for more 
information on this life right option. 

Two immaculate homes currently
complete and available for
occupation directly from
the developer. 

Fulmar, the perfect
retirement home.

Both Freehold Title and
Life Right options available!



As our estate has grown over the years so too 
have resale opportunities come on the market 
with a variety of house types available. We have 
2- and 3 bedroom options with beautiful views 
and finishes as well as some lovely north facing 
alternatives. Please come visit our estate for 
more information on the resale homes currently 
available. 

Knysna Lifestyle Estate features: Spacious 2- and 3-bedroom homes in a country setting
Assisted Living Units  ·  Extremely low density (Only 5 homes per ha on the prime 52 ha site) 

Relaxed walking trails that meander through Cape Coastal fynbos and the estate dams
Healthcare Facility  ·  Luxury Clubhouse with:  Lounge and Bar, Gym, Heated Pool, Sauna,

Billiard Room, Library and Tennis Court  ·  Phase 2 of the Clubhouse to include a Bowling Green
and Restaurant  ·  24-Hour access control with security patrol  ·  7 Minute drive to Knysna centre

25 Minutes to Plettenberg Bay  ·  40 Minutes to George  ·  45 Minutes to George Airport

  ·  

Knysna Sales Office: 044 382 2139  ·  E-mail: janey@kle.co.za  ·  Website: www.kle.co.za

Make your move to lifestyle enjoyment, sooner rather than later.

Show House hours: Weekdays 09h00 - 17h00  ·  Sundays: 14h00 - 17h00 Saturdays & Public Holidays: By appointment  ·  

Resale Homes for Sale

On the left is Cameron Boccaleone, President 
of Southern Cape Seniors. Knysna Lifestyle 
Estate have also been the proud sponsors of 
the Plettenberg Bay Country Club Ladies Day 
Tournament since 2013 and this year saw 
another fantastic turn-out from all over the 
Southern Cape. 

The Garden of Eden theme made for a 
stunning backdrop to a very happy day and fun 
was had by all.

Golf

Congratulations to Barry Whitfield and Alister 
Simmonds on being presented with the floating 
trophy after having won the Southern Cape 
Senior Golf Society's Pinehurst competition at 
the Knysna Golf Club recently. This is one of the 
major competitions on the Southern Cape 
Seniors calendar. 

Should you be visiting the Garden Route over the festive season and wish to visit Knysna Lifestyle 
Estate, please contact Janine Köster on 083 537 8877 / 044 382 2139 for an appointment to view.

We wish you safe travels, special times and a prosperous & happy start to 2020.

Season’s Greeting!


